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.In the Matter of tho Application of 
the l:I.~':iAY GA.S COMPA1~Y. tor an order) 
csnoe11ing Schedule No. A-5 of Sched-) 
ulos o£ Eates of the M1dwey Ga.s ) 
Company, ~d approving contract dated) 
Sep:tem'J:)el' l~ 1~22 wi t.b. the Genel's.l ) 
Petroleum Corporation. ) 

3Y ~EE CO~ISSION. 

o B DEB ----_ .... 

Ck.!.IFC lm'IA 

~plication No. 8421 

./.,:.' . 

i.:idwss Gas Co::npe.~ has :filed wi tb. t be Eailr osd Commission 

a !or~a1 application requesting approval of a certa~ contract en-

tered into between Midway Gas Company ~d General petroleum COl'PO-

rstion, under date of september 1, 1922, ~hich provides for the 

sale by :r.:::1:dwsy G-3.S Compe.IlY ot surplus Xla tu:r~ gas from 1 ts m.e.1n 

transmission line to the Lebec topping plant of Genernl petroleum 

Co:porat 1on, which is situated.on the rcute of ecid t=an~ission 

111:1.8 of 1"'..1d:r.ay Gas Comptu:l1. A copy 0 f aforementioned contract.b.as 

been duly :filed with the B~ilroad Co~ission. 
Gener e.l :E'etroleum Corpor ~tion bas; :for a. l' criod o:f years, 

been PUl'cbasillg n'9.tural gas for use at it s 'topping ple.nt fromM1dwsy 
", 

G~s Co~pany in accord~ce wit~ the ter.ns o:f a certain contract_ now 

expirod., and. ho rotofo:e file d with the Et'.ilroad Cot:lID.1 SSion 1:0. co·n-

nection with a1'plic~t's sched.ule of rates ~d desi8nate~ as 
Sched.ule !ro. ~-5 thereof. ~he provieion o:f the new contract :for 

which ap~:roval is now asked woul~ set aside and cancel the foimel' 

contract ~d sche~ule of ~idway G~s Company No. A-5. 
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Evidence 1ndicctes that ~dway' Cas Company bas not at 

the present time s m.s.rket for all of the :J.S.tu:t'~.l gas that it ca.:c. 

trans,ort, and it is thorefore desirous of ~el1in5 such surplus 
na~ral gas as it ~1 have. Further; the Ceneral Petroleum 001'-

pora.t10,n is d.esirous of usiIlg ga.s bel at its topping pl&.;nt, 

pl'ovic1ed the same can be ,urcllased at s'rate twhic'b, cor:~t.=es favore.blv 

with the :price of fuel oil. 3ecent changes in the l'r ice' of fUel 

oil r.,L,d 1:0. applicant's operating costs .b.sve me,de necesse.ry a modi-

fication of the retes set forth in Sche~le No. A-5. The proposed 

new contract provides for a variabl& rate ~or gas~ depending upon 

the market p:1ce'ot'oil. Investigation shows th~t natuzal gas has 

a def~1te fuel value ~ comparison with crude 011~ and the rates 

set forth in the' proposed new contract are more neazly in ~ccord 
oil 

with the e~ivalent cost o~/tuel than were the rates established 

by Schedule ~o. A-5. 
The :rate herein ~rovi~ed is a min~um of 14 cents ~er ., . 

tho'USa:ld cubi0 feet for r.s.tur a.l gas when the !ie ld !,rice offered 

by Standard Oil Comp~ of Ccli!b~n1a oi cruds oil of a srav1ty 

o! 17.90 0= under Be~ is 84 centsber barrel or less. If the 

l'r1ce of oil increases above 8~ cents 1»r barrel tho price of gas 

is to incroase 1/2 cents per thouse.."l.e. cubic feet for each 4 cent 

1nc:es.se pel' "carrel in th~ ,r ice ot cro.d.e oil above 84 cent s per 
, , 

"ca.rl'el~ the m-e.x1I:n:.m pl'ice of gas, however:. being limited to 25 

cents per thousand feet. ';;h1s schedule of re.tes tends to result 

~ a slight 'benefit to the Genoral ?etroleum Corporation with 

increasing oil costs s.s the S'lS J:e.te inc:re~ses less rapidly than 

oil :pr ices. 
~ro~ the showing made by applicant and tho investigation 

by th.e Commission 0 ~ th.e :faots $ond oil' oumsts.nces illvolved,1 t 

appears,enc. the Co:nlnission l1cl'cby find.S, that the proposed l'a.tes 



a.zoe ree,sol:l$.b1e and. the acceptanc~9 of the now contl'sct is justified. 

I:= IS E:El1E:3Y OEDEEE:>, 1:hs,t the contr~,ot da.ted Se~temb ex 

1, 1922 be:tween 1::1d.way G~s COr.l,Pe:tlY snd G·e:ler al Petroleum COl'!?ora-

tioD. :fol' the sale ~d. purch~~~ Q~' r.atuIal gaB be~ sm he~~by i~) 
e.P1':roved 8:::le. accepted for fili::tg with the P.~11ro.".a. Comm1.e:e1.on o:t 

the ste.te 0 £ California. 

nth the Bailroad. Co::mission be c~Lnoelled. • 

. Da.ted. at So.::l :2:rc.nc1sco, C,-:.l1fOl':l.1C, this ~.5~4 __ _ 
0= ~combe:; 1922. 

Comm1zs1onel's. 


